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                  East Readfield    April 12, 1856

My Dear Sarah
  I received your letter by
Emery I need not say I was glad to hear
you was well. Em says you look well
and he thinks you have gained in flesh –
Says he thinks you have a good boarding
place even better than you had in Au
burn. So of course on that matter you
must be satisfied I will endeavor if
the weather is good endeavor to provide
for your coming home next week.
I received this week a letter from Mrs. Allen
of Chicago. She speaks of the death of our
dear little George very feelingly but says as
time wears away it will in a great measure 
asseage our grief. God grant it maybe so
Peace to his ashes, But Oh God! it seems
as if my heart would break. I feel worse on acc
ount of his loss a great deal than I did the
day the dear blessed little darling died. His
voice sounds in my ears almost every step I take.
I dont know as it is right for me to write 
to you about him as I am aware your
own thoughts are enough, and more than
enough for you to bear. “but from the



abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh”
I am in as good health as usual but if the
body sympathizes with the mind as much as
is usually thought I know not how I can be
I hope I have done every thing that was right
for the little bright eyed dear when he was alive
that I ought, God is my witness I intended
to. I know I loved him I fear but too well & was
too proud of him, but he is taken from us but
I doubt not he is far happier than any of 
us ever can be in this world ~ ~
days since       I called two or three
days since to see Harriet Pool – She looked 
frightfully – poor girl I think she cannot
live but a very short time – I  thought
when I saw her how her brothers and sisters
must feel – I dont know as others feel
as I do about such things but suppose
at least some do. every heart knows its
own sorrows – 
  Sarah I am greatly pleased
to have you improve in writing & your
studies generally. All my hopes and joys
are centred in my children I hope they
may all live and be wise and Good
Good above all things else  – 
          I want to see
you very much – I shall not go
West this Spring I have no heart or desire



to go. I suppose your Uncle will go next
month. I expect him home from Boston
this afternoon. He has gone to see Gordon
& will decide upon the time to start
Mrs. Allen writes she shall come to see us
when your Uncle returns – 
        The folks are
all quite as well as usual – 
         I will send
up your writing book as you desire if
I can find it – I have not as yet
looked for it – 
  Daniel Kent says he is
going  to carry you over to N. Wayne some
time before long; you can go any time
                                              week
he comes after you after next ^ when
we hope you will be at home to
see us.
 Donʼt study so hard as to make
yourself sick – as to your Journal
I only wish you to write when it is conv
enient for you to do so – 
   I should prefer
not to have you think inconvenient 
always – As I am very much pleased 
to read from your Journal – 
   Joe sings & talks
& speaks his pieces about all the time
he is awake – And is fat as a little pig



He says every little while – “Dear little Georgie”
how I miss him – the next moment he is
engrossed in play and sport – dear little
fellow he knows little of the anguish
the rest of us fells and I am sincerely glad
it is so – we will send you some good
apples and your bandbox – Try to be
good and happy – Remember  it is God
who has removed our darling & undoubtedly 
He has done it for a wise purpose – 
I hope we shall all profit by this most
affective dispensation – 

  Your loving, deeply affected,
  Father,   Peter F Sanborn.

I forgot to mention that Sarah Ann is
sick with a sore throat – She went up
to Mr. Diplocks yesterday morning and
has not as yet returned – I hope
she will be well again  in a few days


